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Our Cotton Goods Section Sdks “» the Finale
—has been a veritable bee hive of activity during the May Underpriced Sale, and iIXJITXV/JJI. ? ~~r ToitWTTOW, Monday the Last Day *£aF

I here we present values for the last day that are really extraordinary. For ' f 11*1 I C/\nn
'

illustration P In bringing to a clofce this Great May Underprice Sale we have pro-
We have taken our Boude Ratine, Bayadere Stripe Ratine all imported ] 1 O Cakes C? vided exceptional price opportunities, and although it is seldom that a salegoods in a choice assortment of new combinations. Regular SI.oO and $1.69 i I I Vnr y U •

fabrics. I IT grows bigger as it progresses, we feel sure that when you read of these
White Fiber Silk (GIos) Skirtings, eight patterns to choose from. I Quantities limited. No C. O. D.'.’s or phone orders u ,« . •

From regular $1.19 the entire lot is marked for Monday’s selling at I Yard filled
_

remarkable offerings there willbe an enthusiastic response. This is the
Wavex—the New Curling Hairbrush key to the situation for big day Monday.

TI . . , . , , , _ _

.
_ Wave* brushes are guaranteed to wave the hair. Work-

Uundreds of yards of the season s most popular styles m sheer and heav- manship and brisUes are of the best, if not sat- no
“ck “

b

~—- 1 10,000 Yards of Plain
Imported Heather Ratines m 8 different color combinations. 1 '

Check and Stripe Imported Novelty Voiles. ¦ ' 7 1 ” ————¦ a>aa>aß>a

|

Novelty Plaids. '9sc to $1.96 Values. Nub Crcpes
[ v V Women’s Chiffon Silk Hose and IVoVclty SillvS

On sale Monday at ] lord J
*

. • Regular Price , $1.95 Pair .

May Underprice Sale at r . -

36-Inch Irish Dress Linen Fiber Silk (Glos)

gpc 49C
$ ±.49

¦

' SSsVdLs T I *O4
An excellent 79c value. Shown in over 20 dis- Aetna! 79c value. Shown in the seasons new- _

Full-fashioned chiffon wrth manrd stripe gartir top. H *

ferent colors. '

est shades. ?„d ri£r. 8”*** ' *' SoiC ¦ u f°V Monday
Medium weight, full-fashioned thread silk with mefeer- i 3

Rpantifnl Tifiistnp Ginghams ized garter tops. Black, white, gray, beige, nude, peach, suit-

Plain Cotton Imported Crepes „ , , ......

Va U
Womens Silk Soorts Hose two-toned effects, in blackr r Here is One of the most popular plain fabrics at

,

v\ omens ante sports nose, iwo lonca cnecis, in duck,

-
„ , ,

.. , ,sa j V- .
, brown, gray, beige, and some with stripes and Pans clocks.

In all the leading shades. White ratine, im- a saving of 20c per yard. Good color assortment. pirst aua jjtv Values $195 to $295 - rms c i A la
ported. 58c to «9c values.

. .

len Lfiiierent Myles As follows;
May Underprice Gl A IT rl Full-Fashioned Silk Hose

Sale. Yard, ¦ Ov*' Regularly $1.49 and slJ>9 sl.9s Pure Silk Chiffon Taffeta, in 20 de- $2.29 Printed Chiffon Crepe, good variety
Printed Delhi Batiste First qu *iity. With mercerized garter tops. Pure thread sirable dolors, including white, navy and black. of patterns.

Normalise - . _
silk, also silk and glos (fiber silk) in black, white, nude. $205 Pure Silk Taileta Glace in 16 beau- I ei no c- c- • , ...Oil Sale Monday EJ* _ beige, sunburn, jack rabbit. O’Pcarl, peach, tan 'IA ~ , . , . - " ’ $1.98 Sports Satin, of superior quality; in

One of the Newest dQ at. Yard. ZOC bark, etc. All perfect. $1.29 tifulcolor combusations. white and colors.
'

Cotton Fabrics. C The Underwear Crepe is shown in orchid, flesh. Women’s Fiber SUt HoSC ricsf^Tb^Uful^U^s °f $2.49 Novelty Fabrics, both Ught and dark
Shown in choice color combinations in checks peach, maize, blue and white. background; tdeal for sports wear,

with dots and jacquard effects.
.

The Delhi Batiste in checks and small designs. Regularly 50c and 59r $1.98 Pure Silk Crepe de Chine, heavy
tt oo j> c ,i n n

First quality. Glos (fiber silks hose, with seamed back. quality; 50 shades, including white and black. $1.98 Pure Silk Georgette Crepe, elbow
There Are Many Other Items That Are Marked at Bargain Prices for the May Underprice Sale gray. nude. Airedale, flesh and beige, s]qg AU^ak

S ieS

pebda nuial «!¦!¦ n>m variety of patterns to select from. $2.29 Black Charmeuse. a wonderful value.

Cohasset Bleached Cotton Sheets and Another Shipment of Satin Spun
Pillowcases Greatly Reduced \ 11

ort
. m

—‘ r ' 1 Just in lime for Monday’s selling. This bcauliPul material is actu- $ J.alA.
63x90.it*ch Sheets, $lO5 81x99.inch Sheets, $!.(» ‘

| aRv worth $3.50 yard. The Mav Underprice Sale price Is «

Y .

b3x99.inch Sheets, $1.35 90x994neh Sheets, $2.00 i I
72x99-inch Sheets, SISO 42x36-inch Pillowcases, 36c o 1 p* MT I

ThCfC iS 3 WOndcrful rangC °f ch°ice col6rMVCr 20 in all. black included. Then there

81 x9O-inch Sheets, $1.44 45x36-inch Piliowcasds, 39c SIIGUG HUSII 1*cLDFIC WOVCS arc the

" Underprice Alpaca Brocades Silk Radium Plaid Tricolelle
$7.50 Best Maid Bed Sets at $4.98 Set 0f length. Yard Yard $1.14 Yard

In single and double bed sizes, cut corners and scalloped with scalloped bolster piece. Strap-wrist Gauntlets and 2-clasp Gloves, Paris point. Another real bargain \c-

Colors arc orchid, natural, blue and pink.
*

fP P. oint
..

and embroidered stitchings; self and two tual $1 .9g quality. All the Rcgul ar 1 y $1.39-yard.
. toned; m all wanted colors, sand, pongee, mode, cham- These are worth $1.98 >ard leading shades are repre- Shown in a splendid range of

These and Many Other Items WillMake Sho ppmg Very Profitable Tomorrow, Monday .. m^ofsiwa! 1 CtC ‘ G°°d aSS ° rt * Several styles to select from. sented. the newest shades.
The Climax of the May Underpriced Sale C?«ll 11 WO"Ul(18P 7M IK OIOVCS * n̂d man y other items that are marked exceptionally low. Is it any wonder that wc
—————————

anticipate a big business Monday, the last day?

From Amongst the Many Inducemcn Is Wc Offer From the Lining Section, May Lnderprice O
Wc Make p

Double tipped; Paris point stitchings; in white only. One Big Item in Dress Goods for the Climax
C3-» .. 11. Full line of sizes. These gloves are irregulars of SI.OOPlain and Striped Cotton Salmelle, 65c Quality ¦ t,OOO Yard.

Monday at 49c a Yard All-Wool Jersey Cloth. nPldrtl
Colors oro old roso, platinum, tan, silver. King's blue, tobaeco. peacock, salmon, flesh, rose, W CT~

_

JJ- Until recently this Jersey was selling at $1.98 yard. So this low price is hardly believable.
coral, beaver,, open agen, ja e, naVy, ac an w e. y. Colors—Delft, golf green, sapphire, Mohawk, aluminum, fallow, marine, sandalwood, nut brown,

59c Venitian Cloth, black only, 49c lard. taupe, smoke, nickel, tan bark, Havana, navy and black.
Palais iierai «dfem riaar. lu nolu tun*~~Hsd» trumr.

r “Ui* served

tOdd
Lots of Leather A SALE 0F FANCY NOTTOIVS Ribbons at May Sale Prices
in . i i p p i A

Ribbons, 47c Yard Moire Ribbons, 19c Yard
HOW ana JYeaaea DaffS I oeao i I Satin, Moire, Taffeta, Faille, Dres- Extra heavy; 5 inches wide; in all

- the wanted shades of pink, blue.
Does Left Over From Our May | NecklaCCS |

° maize, lavender, old rose, black and

“ e
Regular $5 and $lO Leather I | *1.98, $2.98 and I sizes; flesh colors. Pair, 19c. I Ribbons, 35c Yard | Satins, Moire, Dresden. Picot Edges

n„„. I i Miaher Values at B ** Satin, Moire, Plaids, Dark Brocades, Persians, etc. AH colors and a goodHrCBB
#

Bags Reduced to 1 £ ¦ Corset Sew-on Hose Supporters, » Persians, etc. sto 6 inches wide; all variety of combinations.

Her $3.39 I I on.. I -ith rubber buttons. 2 pairs, 21c, I a?arTs“e 3tcCombmatlonS ' F°r j Ribbon Garter*. 89c Pair

|, ...
Also Underarm Bags. Made of genu- I | I Alb-rubber Skirt Prolee-. Taffeta Ribbons, He Yard knluad'wws'^colo^r^comb^Hairr me pm seal, real morocco. beaver. calf, | «

includes 70-inch Jade ; 8 lot, flesh colored, with net top. 35c, Self stripes. sto s inches wide. nations.
lizard and alligator calf. Silk or father | 0 chains, Graduated Cube Cut 1 I Showing all the new colors. P^i,
lined. Fitted with one, two and three | S Necklaces in amber, crystal I | Clark’s 0. N. T. Darning Cotton, »¦¦ ¦ .

Dt
fittings. A ft and jet. Choker Necklaces 9 3 white, black and brown; 45 yards |_WUh Extra Pieces Leather Handbags, § Qin fine -cut ,on *chains in 4,1 8 1 to spool. 3 spools, 13c. TVT 1 i tx* t

Os Course! ’ IS colors *
includ,n s J et « J ade - § g HllliL HIP I .flPPkiIQ ft L graduated in 27-inch length. 8 8 ig

llCtßlTCai MM.II 1 lIiXJ JLiCIt.CO
Clever little devices, designed | 4 Also in fine cut amber, 8 8 Ml-sdk Taffeta Seam BMihg,

. D t .

to complete the coiffure and to Refulariy s2*o to $5 A [ cherfy, red with knot in be- S X • white, black; 7 yards to piece. Each, Reduced in Pttce for This Great May Underprice Sale
make it beautiful. Large assortment of designs, of tooled. g *tween beads. Cords with |l 5 21c. We have been fortunate in being able to secure another shipment of those

rrmfADDAir patent, buffed alligator, morocco and A *pendants and carved bone R » wonderful Irish Lace Edges and Insertions and Filet Lace Edges and Insertions,
TUMUKKUW several other leathers Silk lined and a Jf graduated necklaces and long S Sewing Silk, black, white and col- in many attractive patterns.

r.iy,.»M4 brKm^Am,„Trror - %Jl ors. < m*. ** *££* 85c
Hair Switches $1.98 Leather and Bead Handbag I I Urt •'’ d 4$ C SS $1.95
Transformations, 1 “8 ’

, i.« ai ci.» JhtfSr&SSrSi
Thtav match vmir hair oer- OOt XHBk _

„
- vtl. With beading top. value 25c med with real Irish and realP"

.
Regular $1.50 ts $3 Vsln« AOC I " 9C $2.98

.
. Planet Waving, 2o curb

and | j/\| Our Feature for the Last Day of the Sale
I *° *

black, brown and tan leathers and floral * . HI l|l Vk Spanish Shawls, beautifully embroidered in gorgeous floral designs, with deep
™*r' ******* head designs.

fttfr wi« rw*«. G 911th Sti. Servk* *nd Cmurtesy EstabUsked W7 I /ffllis. flfWftr * priced, f
Palala Royal—Hain Floor.
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